Known or Suspected COVID-19 Patient

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)

Gown
Gloves
N95 (or PAPR)
Eye Protection (face shield or goggles)

PPE reminders

• **When Exiting**: after patient encounter, doff and throw away gown, gloves, and N95—**these cannot be reused**.

• **After Exiting**: clean eye protection (face shield or goggles) with disinfecting wipes and allow to dry. These can be stored and worn across multiple shifts. Do not share eye protection.

• **Change PPE** anytime it is soiled or damaged.

• For information on aerosol generating procedures (AGPs), refer to PolicyTech [vanderbilt.policychat.com/docview/?docid=20387](https://vanderbilt.policychat.com/docview/?docid=20387) or go to [vumc.org/coronavirus/clinical-guidance](https://vumc.org/coronavirus/clinical-guidance).

For COVID-19 information, go to [vumc.org/coronavirus](https://vumc.org/coronavirus).